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Who made you in His very own likeness?
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God!

The Heavenly Father! Our Father!Our Creator!

Who made you in His very own likeness?
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God created mankind
in his image.

Genesis 1:27
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What is it that makes
YOU

like God???
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What is it that makes
YOU

like God???

I smile,
and I think God does, too!

I share with others,
and God shares, too!

I am a good friend,
and God is, too!

I help my family,
and God helps us all!
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I smile,
and I think God does, too!

I share with others,
and God shares, too!

I am a good friend,
and God is, too!

I help my family,
and God helps us all!

All this is true, and there’s one more thing...
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God lives inside of you!

We all have God’s love inside us!

What is it that makes
YOU

like God???
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God is inside you,
so you should take good care of your body.

When you care for your body, you show respect.

How can you show respect for your body???
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God is inside you,
so you should take good care of your body.

When you care for your body, you show respect.

How can you show respect for your body???

I get a good night’s sleep.

I keep my body clean.

I eat healthy foods.

I use sunscreen when I am 
outside in the summer.
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I get a good night’s sleep.

I keep my body clean.

I eat healthy foods.

I use sunscreen when I am 
outside in the summer.

And there’s something else, too...
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We show respect for our 
bodies by covering the parts 

of our bodies that are 
normally covered by a 

swimsuit.
These are called our private 
parts because no one should 

see or touch them.

My parents may have to see or touch 
my private parts to help me. My doctor 
may also have to see or touch them 
when my parents are with me. That is 
okay.
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Remember:
If anyone tries to see or 
touch our private parts

or if anyone makes us feel 
uncomfortable or “yucky” 

inside in any way...
We should never keep this a 
secret, even if the person 
asks us to keep it a secret.

My dad asked me to keep my mom’s 
birthday gift a secret. That’s a good 
secret!

But keeping a secret 
about something that 
makes me feel 
uncomfortable is NOT a 
good secret to keep!
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We ALL have God’s love inside us.

You!    Me!    Everyone!

I show respect for my body
because God lives inside of me.

I show respect for everyone
because God lives inside of them, too!
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We ALL have God’s love inside us.

You!    Me!    Everyone!

I show respect for my body
because God lives inside of me.

I show respect for everyone
because God lives inside of them, too!

God lives inside of me!
And me!

And me! And me!

And me! And me!
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God lives inside of me!
And me!

And me! And me!

And me! And me!

Stand and wave your arms if God lives inside of you!
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God lives inside of me!
And me!

And me! And me!

And me! And me!

That means...
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We do not take 
someone’s hat 
in the winter!

We do not bully others!We do not hit others!

We do not touch others in a 
way that makes them feel 
uncomfortable!
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We treat everyone with RESPECT!
(Let’s say that together!) 

When we treat others with respect,
we show REVERENCE toward God who lives in them.

(Reverence is deep respect for God.)
(Let’s say “REVERENCE” together!)
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What should you do if someone does not respect your body?

Say NO.

Get away.

And then...
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Tell my dad.

Tell my mom.

Tell my priest!

Tell my teacher.

Tell an adult I trust, 
and keep telling 
someone until I get 
help!!

Say NO.

Get away.

And then...
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Let’s review! If someone 
doesn’t respect 
your body…

Say No.
Get away. 
Tell an adult you 
trust, and keep 
telling someone 
until you get 
help!!

God created 
mankind

in his image.
Genesis 1:27

God lives inside of you!
We all have God’s love inside us!

We show respect for our 
bodies by covering the parts 

of our bodies that are 
normally covered by a 

swimsuit.
These are called our private 
parts because no one should 

see or touch them. Because...
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I am God’s child 
and you are, too!!

I am God’s child 
and you are, too!!

I am God’s child 
and you are, too!!

I am God’s child 
and you are, too!!

I am God’s child 
and you are, too!!

I am God’s child 
and you are, too!!
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Dear God,
Thank you for making us your children.
And thank you for living inside of us.

Help us show respect for others.
Keep us safe from people who don’t respect us.

Glory be to the Father,
and to the Son,

and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,

world without end.
Amen.
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